INTRODUCTION

Attached is a list of subscriptions held by the FAU Libraries and attributed to your department that we would like you to review, to help us in reducing our subscription costs. Due to the current status of the database from which these lists are derived, there is some information included in each record that is not relevant to the review, such as NOTIS Print and NOTIS Electronic, and some information may not be perfect, such as Amount. We apologize if this causes any confusion. We request that you concentrate on the titles and format when evaluating the lists and not on other elements in the records.

For the vast majority of titles listed as Print, we continue with this format because the titles are not available electronically. In a few cases, the electronic versions require technical or licensing restrictions that we are not able or willing to accept. We request that consideration be given to the value of retaining these Print titles in the current electronic environment.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR REVIEWING DEPARTMENTAL LISTS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS

1. Please decide on a process for your department/program that will assure that as many stakeholders as possible participate.

2. Evaluate each title as to its continued value for research and teaching.

3. Submit to the library subject selector ONE document that represents the overall opinion of the department/program. The document should include:
   - A list of titles that can be cancelled
   - A list of titles that should not be cancelled, if at all possible
   - A list of titles found on the reports that should not be assigned to your department/program

4. **Deadline for submission is April 1, 2009.**

Once the lists have been returned, they will be reviewed to identify potential cancellations. Any cancellations will be effective in fiscal year 2009-2010. Subscription terms vary for databases, but the majority of journal subscriptions are January through December, meaning that most journal cancellations would begin in January 2010. As the process progresses, lists of outright or potential titles to be cancelled will be posted at [http://www.library.fau.edu/depts/cd/budget/main.htm](http://www.library.fau.edu/depts/cd/budget/main.htm) prior to final cancellation.

Please contact your subject selector Kristy Padron (kpadron@fau.edu, 7-3772) or Eleanor Lomax if you have questions about the reports and/or this review process.
### Current Titles - Biological Sciences

**Please note:** “Type” indicates how we subscribe to a certain title.
- **Child:** FAU Libraries receives this title in conjunction with another journal subscription.
- **Type:** "Elsevier" or "Springer" – these are titles we get through these vendors and will not be cut because they are part of a journal package.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: ADVANCES IN BOTANICAL RESEARCH</th>
<th>Format: Print</th>
<th>Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 112283</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QK1 A353</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $186.01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NURSING / NURSING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title: ADVANCES IN ECOLOGICAL RESEARCH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format: Print</th>
<th>Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 88039</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QH540 A23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $156.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title: ADVANCES IN GENETICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format: Print</th>
<th>Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 93535</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QH431 A1A3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $155.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title: ADVANCES IN INSECT PHYSIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format: Print</th>
<th>Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 145543</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QL495 A23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $145.37</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Title: ADVANCES IN MARINE BIOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Format: Print</th>
<th>Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 139558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QH91 A1 A22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $155.74</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department/College</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>NOTIS Print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICAN SHORE AND BEACH PRESERVATION ASSOCIATION NEWSLETTER</td>
<td>ACS2163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL BEHAVIOUR</td>
<td>AAY4187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNALS OF BOTANY</td>
<td>AAT5574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNUAL REVIEW OF ECOLOGY EVOLUTION AND SYSTEMATICS</td>
<td>AFB9380</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNUAL REVIEW OF PLANT BIOLOGY</td>
<td>AEK1695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUACULTURE</td>
<td>AAS1222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: AQUATIC BOTANY
NOTIS Print: AAU0867
NOTIS Elec.: AAU0867
CallNo: QK102 A65
Amount: 

Format: Electronic
Type: Elsevier

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: BEHAVIOR GENETICS
NOTIS Print: ABC1234
NOTIS Elec.: 809122
CallNo: QH431 A1 B44
Amount: $0.00

Format: Electronic
Type: Springer

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE

Title: BIOCHEMICAL AND BIOPHYSICAL RESEARCH COMMUNICATIONS
NOTIS Print: AAR8795
NOTIS Elec.: 791859
CallNo: QH301 B358
Amount: $0.00

Format: Electronic
Type: Child

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE
GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE

Title: BIOCHEMISTRY
NOTIS Print: AAR8927
NOTIS Elec.: 790024
CallNo: QP501 B525
Amount: $0.00

Format: Electronic
Type: Child

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE
GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE

Title: BIODIVERSITY AND CONSERVATION
NOTIS Print: ADV2320
NOTIS Elec.: 1014371
CallNo: QH75 A1 B56
Amount: $1,635.97

Format: Electronic
Type: Child

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: BIOLOGICAL PSYCHIATRY
NOTIS Print: AAN1977
NOTIS Elec.: 114509
CallNo: RC321 B55
Amount: 

Format: Electronic
Type: Elsevier

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE
Title: CALIFORNIA COOPERATIVE OCEANIC FISHERIES INVESTIGATIONS, PROGRESS
NOTIS Print: ADB9139
NOTIS Elec.: AEE5228
CallNo: QH505 A1 B8
Type: Springer
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
Amount: $1,125.00

Title: CANADIAN JOURNAL OF FISHERIES & AQUATIC SCIENCES
NOTIS Print: AAZ2839
NOTIS Elec.: 1562856
CallNo: SH351 S3 C3
Type: Gift
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
Amount: $0.00

Title: CANCER EPIDEMIOLOGY, BIOMARKERS AND PREVENTION
NOTIS Print: AEE3583
NOTIS Elec.: 943945
CallNo: RC268 48 C364
Type: Child
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE
GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE
Amount: $0.00

Title: CANCER RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: ABC5588
NOTIS Elec.: 943944
CallNo: RC261 A274
Type: Child, Includes
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE
Amount: $4,645.00

Title: CELL
NOTIS Print: AAS7656
NOTIS Elec.: 1181023
CallNo: QH573 C38
Type: Child
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE
Amount: $3,510.00

Title: CELL BIOLOGY INTERNATIONAL
NOTIS Print: ACU1573
NOTIS Elec.: AEF6753
CallNo: QH573 C32
Type: Elsevier
Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: CHEMOSPHERE</th>
<th>Format: Electronic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: AAV4945</td>
<td>Type: Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 1169899</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QH540 C48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount:</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: CLINICAL CANCER RESEARCH</th>
<th>Format: Electronic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: ADS4994</td>
<td>Type: Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 943947</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: RC267 C575</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $0.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: COASTAL MANAGEMENT</th>
<th>Format: Electronic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: ABX5056</td>
<td>Type: Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 786562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: HT392 C6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $821.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: COLD SPRING HARBOR PROTOCOLS</th>
<th>Format: Electronic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print:</td>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: 1249717</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $2,950.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: COLD SPRING HARBOR SYMPOSIA ON QUANTITATIVE BIOLOGY: PROCEEDINGS</th>
<th>Format: Print</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: 138560</td>
<td>Type:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: QH301 C6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount: $132.63</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: COMPARATIVE BIOCHEMISTRY AND PHYSIOLOGY PT.A</th>
<th>Format: Electronic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Print: AAQ5777</td>
<td>Type: Elsevier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOTIS Elec.: AAQ5777</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CallNo: QP1 C68 PT A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amount:</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENTAL PSYCHOBIOLOGY</td>
<td>$622.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEVELOPMENT-ONLINE/INCLUDES ARCHIVAL CD-ROM</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOLOGICAL APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>$2,862.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOLOGICAL MONOGRAPHS</td>
<td>$322.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOLOGICAL RESTORATION</td>
<td>$168.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECOLOGY</td>
<td>$207.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$730.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title: EUROPEAN JOURNAL OF SOIL SCIENCE
NOTIS Print: ACZ7497
NOTIS Elec.: 808483
CallNo: S590 J6
Amount: $532.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: EVOLUTIONARY BIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: 150071
NOTIS Elec.: 1257515
CallNo: QH366 A1 E9
Amount: $413.92

Department/College
ANTHROPOLOGY / ARTS AND LETTERS
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
NOTIS Print: 843092
NOTIS Elec.: 843092
CallNo: QH301 F372
Amount: $455.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: EXPERIMENTAL PHYSIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ACH6835
NOTIS Elec.: 740002
CallNo: QP1 Q3
Amount: $455.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: FASEB JOURNAL
NOTIS Print: ABG7276
NOTIS Elec.: 1181448
CallNo: QH301 F372
Amount: $845.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE

Title: FRESHWATER BIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS7675
NOTIS Elec.: 808494
CallNo: QH96 A1 F73
Amount: $0.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Department / College</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NOTIS Print</th>
<th>NOTIS Elec.</th>
<th>CallNo</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$586.00</td>
<td>BIOSCIENCES / SCIENCE PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
<td>JOURNAL OF APPLIED ECOLOGY</td>
<td>AAS7420</td>
<td>781253</td>
<td>S3 J86</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Wiley/Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>BIOSCIENCES / SCIENCE GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY / SCIENCE</td>
<td>JOURNAL OF APPLIED PHYCOLOGY</td>
<td>ABZ5187</td>
<td>813807</td>
<td>QK564 J627</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Springer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| $1,067.00    | BIOSCIENCES / SCIENCE EXERCISE SCIENCE AND HEALTH PROMOTION / EDUCATION
| BIOSCIENCES / SCIENCE GEOMETRY AND GEOLOGY / SCIENCE | JOURNAL OF APPLIED PHYSIOLOGY              | 242929      | 836076      | QP1 J72       | Electronic  |              |
| $0.00        | BIOSCIENCES / SCIENCE GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE       | JOURNAL OF BIOENERGETICS AND BIOMEMBRANES  | ABY3393     | 813820      | QH511 A1 J68   | Electronic  | Springer      |
| $2,110.00    | BIOSCIENCES / SCIENCE GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE       | JOURNAL OF CELL BIOLOGY                    | AAR2968     | 1181456     | QH301 J677     | Electronic  |              |
Title: JOURNAL OF CELL SCIENCE
NOTIS Print: AAS6484
NOTIS Elec.: 1181457
CallNo: QH573 J58
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
Amount: $2,407.00
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF COMPARATIVE NEUROLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS4826
NOTIS Elec.: 786490
CallNo: QL1 J83
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
Amount: $0.00
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF ECOLOGY (STM)
NOTIS Print: AAS6496
NOTIS Elec.: 781263
CallNo: QH540 J68
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
Amount: $0.00
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF EUKARYOTIC MICROBIOLOGY (STM)
NOTIS Print: ACR9891
NOTIS Elec.: 790483
CallNo: QL366 J6
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
Amount: $0.00
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL BIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS7366
NOTIS Elec.: 1181462
CallNo: QH301 J68
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
Amount: $2,377.00
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF EXPERIMENTAL ZOOLOGY PART A
NOTIS Print: AAS4789
NOTIS Elec.: 786491
CallNo: QL1 J85
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
Amount: $0.00
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
Title: JOURNAL OF MARINE RESEARCH
NOTIS Print: 156440
NOTIS Elec.: 1202646
CallNo: GC1 J6
Amount: $1,382.00

Title: JOURNAL OF MICROSCOPY
NOTIS Print: AAS3242
NOTIS Elec.: 808712
CallNo: QH201 R82
Amount: $172.00

Title: JOURNAL OF MOLECULAR BIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS7401
NOTIS Elec.: 803504
CallNo: QH301 J73
Amount: $0.00

Title: JOURNAL OF MORPHOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ABY2608
NOTIS Elec.: 786285
CallNo: QL801 J9
Amount: $0.00

Title: JOURNAL OF NATURAL PRODUCTS
NOTIS Print: AAY0077
NOTIS Elec.: 790044
CallNo: QH1 L94
Amount: $0.00

Title: JOURNAL OF PHYCOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS7458
NOTIS Elec.: 808718
CallNo: QK564 J67
Amount: $0.00

Title: JOURNAL OF PHYSIOLOGY (STM)
Title: JOURNAL OF THE TORREY BOTANICAL SOCIETY
NOTIS Print: 591639 Format: Print
NOTIS Elec.: 777185 Type: Child
CallNo: QK1 T7
Amount: $112.00 Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF TROPICAL ECOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ADV2325 Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: 777185 Type: Child
CallNo: QH541 5 T7 J68
Amount: $0.00 Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
ENVIROMENTAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNAL OF WILDLIFE MANAGEMENT MEMBERSHIP
NOTIS Print: ACQ8735 Format:
NOTIS Elec.: membership Type:
CallNo:
Amount: $220.00 Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: JOURNALS OF GERONTOLOGY. A. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES & MEDICAL SCIENCES
NOTIS Print: ACW4975 Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: 1220504 Type: Child
CallNo: HQ1060 J62
Amount: $0.00 Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE
SOCIAL WORK / CAUPA

Title: KEW BULLETIN ROYAL BOTANICAL GARDENS
NOTIS Print: 222796 Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: 1346617 Type: Child
CallNo: QK1 K4
Amount: $525.00 Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: LANDSCAPE ECOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ADV6322 Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: 814032 Type: Child
CallNo: QH75 A1 L36
Department/College
Title: LEARNING & BEHAVIOR
NOTIS Print: 869170
NOTIS Elec.: 1204859
CallNo: BF1 P892
Amount: $215.00

Title: MB MEMBERSHIP: AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR CANCER RESEARCH (SIX)
NOTIS Print: AEE3581
NOTIS Elec.: 1181501
CallNo:
Amount: $5,372.00

Title: MICROBIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ACT0395
NOTIS Elec.: 814071
CallNo: QR1 J64
Amount: $159.00

Title: MICROBIOLOGY AND MOLECULAR BIOLOGY REVIEWS
NOTIS Print: ADG3780
NOTIS Elec.: 1181481
CallNo: QR1 B25
Amount: $600.00

Title: MOLECULAR AND CELLULAR BIOCHEMISTRY
NOTIS Print: AAS7579
NOTIS Elec.: 814077
CallNo: QP601 M6
Amount: $0.00

Title: MOLECULAR AND CELLULAR BIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ACZ7308
NOTIS Elec.: 1181482
CallNo: QH506 M64
Amount: $1,104.00
Title: NATIONAL WILDLIFE  
NOTIS Print: 834122  
Format: Print  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE  
Amount: $26.00

Title: NATURAL AREAS JOURNAL  
NOTIS Print: 701512  
Format: Print  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE  
Amount: $112.00

Title: NATURE CELL BIOLOGY  
NOTIS Print: 729274  
Format: Electronic  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE  
Amount: $3,677.00

Title: NAUTILUS  
NOTIS Print: 155873  
Format: Print  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE  
Amount: $80.00

Title: NEUROLOGY AND CLINICAL NEUROPHYSIOLOGY  
NOTIS Print:  
Format: Electronic  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE PSYCHOLOGY / SCIENCE  
Amount: $0.00

Title: NEW PHYTOLOGIST  
NOTIS Print: AAS6706  
Format: Electronic  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE  
Amount: 

Title: NORTH AMERICAN JOURNAL OF AQUACULTURE  
NOTIS Print: 480235  
Format: Print  
Department/College: BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE  
Amount: 
CallNo: SH34 P76
Amount: $306.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: NOVON
NOTIS Print: 426203
NOTIS Elec.: QK96 N68
Amount: $0.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: PHYSIOLOGIA PLANTARUM
NOTIS Print: AAS6809
NOTIS Elec.: AEG2402
CallNo: QK1 P575

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: PHYSIOLOGICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL ZOOLOGY
NOTIS Print: ACZ2502
NOTIS Elec.: 790156
CallNo: QL1 P5
Amount: $0.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: PHYTOMORPHOLOGY
NOTIS Print: 151507
NOTIS Elec.: QK1 P586

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: PLANT AND CELL PHYSIOLOGY
NOTIS Print: AAS6815
NOTIS Elec.: 808154
CallNo: QK710 P55
Amount: $894.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: PLANT AND SOIL
NOTIS Print: AAS1214
NOTIS Elec.: AEG7795
CallNo: SB13 P55
Amount: $0.00

Department/College
BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE

Title: PLANT CELL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>NOTIS Print</th>
<th>NOTIS Elec.</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>CallNo</th>
<th>Department/College</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Department/College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLANT PATHOLOGY</td>
<td>AAS1281</td>
<td>AEG2361</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Wiley/Blackwell</td>
<td>SB599 P96</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLANT PHYSIOLOGY</td>
<td>AAS3174</td>
<td>835303</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Includes</td>
<td>QK1 P68</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td>$2,166.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROCEEDINGS. BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES</td>
<td>AEJ9433</td>
<td>779055</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td></td>
<td>QH301 R65</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td>$1,979.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUARTERLY REVIEW OF BIOLOGY</td>
<td>AAS5281</td>
<td>782305</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>QH301 Q3</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTORATION ECOLOGY (STM)</td>
<td>ADV2328</td>
<td>808847</td>
<td>Electronic</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>QH541 15 R45 R515</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHODORA</td>
<td>AAS6918</td>
<td></td>
<td>Print</td>
<td></td>
<td>QK1 R47</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES / SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Current Titles - Science
General

Title: AMERICAN JOURNAL OF SCIENCE
NOTIS Print: 146109
NOTIS Elec.: 1332496
CallNo: Q1 A5
Amount: $197.00
Format: Print, Electronic
Type:
Department/College
GENERAL / SCIENCE

Title: COGNITION
NOTIS Print: AAN9405
NOTIS Elec.: 1237675
CallNo: BF311 C548
Amount: $0.00
Format: Electronic
Type: Child
Department/College
CENTER FOR COMPLEX SYSTEMS / SCIENCE
Title: FLORIDA SCIENTIST
NOTIS Print: 335491
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo: Q11 F65
Amount: $50.00
Department/College
GENERAL / SCIENCE

Title: NATURE ONLINE
NOTIS Print: Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: 992922
CallNo: Type:
Amount: $9,982.00
Department/College
GENERAL / BIOMEDICAL SCIENCE GENERAL / SCIENCE

Title: NEW SCIENTIST
NOTIS Print: Format: Print
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo: Q1 N52
Amount: $140.00
Department/College
GENERAL / LIBRARY GENERAL / SCIENCE

Title: PROCEEDINGS OF THE NATIONAL ACADEMY OF SCIENCES
NOTIS Print: Format: Print, Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo: Q11 N26
Amount: $2,390.00
Department/College
CHEMISTRY AND BIOCHEMISTRY / SCIENCE GENERAL / SCIENCE

Title: SCIENCE
NOTIS Print: Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo:
Amount: $9,115.00
Department/College
GENERAL / SCIENCE

Title: WILEY INTERSCIENCE
NOTIS Print: Format: Electronic
NOTIS Elec.: CallNo:
Amount: $128,116.64
Department/College
GENERAL / SCIENCE